2020 Registration Form
You must be a member of Pine Ridge Swim Club in good standing and able to swim ½ length of the pool.
Registration Fee: $100 per swimmer; $95 additional swimmer. Make checks payable to Pine Ridge Swim Club
Swimmer Last Name_______________________ Address____________________________________________________
Mother’s Name_________________________________ Father’s Name_______________________________________
Cell#__________________________________________ Cell #_______________________________________________
Email__________________________________________ Email_______________________________________________
Swimmer Name

Date of Birth

Age

Sex

as of 6/1/20

M/F

Swim Level*

see below

*Swim Level Descriptions: Beginner: Swims length of pool, needs stroke instruction; Moderate: Swims freestyle & backstroke,
needs stroke instruction; Advanced: Swims all four strokes, still working on stroke technique; Proficient: Competes year-round,
work on conditioning and endurance. Club Name ______________________

Does your child have a medical condition? Explain and plan to provide any necessary medicine, equipment or materials to
assist your child with a healthy swim experience.____________________________________________.
Our team requires all families to volunteer to help make our meets run successfully. The expectation is that all families
will volunteer a minimum of 2 meets and contribute items to the Bake Table/Grill. Initial that you agree______________
*see back page for volunteer descriptions and to sign up.

I give consent for my child to attend practices & meets as a member of Pine Ridge Swim Team. I understand that my child
must comply with all rules, regulations and instructions issued by the Pine Ridge Swim Club and by coaches/directors of
the Pine Ridge Swim Team. I release Pine Ridge Swim Club, Pine Ridge Swim Team, Free State Swim League and their
respective directors, officers, employees and volunteers from any and all liability for any and all injuries which my child
may receive while participating in activities, including practice, meets and social activities, as a member for the Pine Ridge
Swim Team.
_____________________________________________________ ___________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
Please return form & fees on Registration Dates: March 28th 9-12 or April 25th 2:30-4:30 or email to
swimteam@pineridgeswimclub.com. Send any questions to swimteam@pineridgeswimteam.com

___ Check if do not permit your child’s information/photos to be shared.

Volunteer Opportunities
There are many ways that your family can help make our swim team run smoothly. Jobs are for one half the
meet. We will make sure that you are trained ahead of time and you are always able to take a break to watch
your children swim. Please review the opportunities and let us know how you’d like to help us this summer!

Announcer

Announces the event, heat, lane assignment and swimmer names.

Scorer

Records the finishes and points earned for each event.

Data Entry

Enters the official time and finishes into the computer

Ribbons

Completes ribbons for each event and files in swimmer folders

Line-up

Ensures the younger swimmers are lined up in the correct lanes for their events

Timer

Time the start and finish of each race.

Runner

Records the time from each race and “runs” them to Scorer

Bake Table/Grill

Set up and organize the bake table and grill area before the meet

Bake Table Sales

Sell bake table items and grill item tickets during the meet

Grillers

Grills hamburgers, hotdogs and chicken sandwiches

Meet Clean-up

Assists lifeguards with break down and clean-up after home meets

We are interested in the following volunteer roles:
___________________________________________________________________
If you have any questions or would like more information about the volunteer jobs, please contact Kira Eyring at
kiralee2@aol.com. We will touch base with you soon for signing up for meets and training.
Thank you for supporting our Piranhas!

